To Mr. John Warner Surveyor.

WHEREAS Mr. Peter Thomas, Esq., Bart., of the County of
Prince William, hath informed that there are about
Five hundred acres of Waste or unappropriated
Lands in the said County of Prince William, between the
Lands of John Allen now's Lines, and P. Easle o' Deep-
Run and Town Run,

And desiring to have a Survey of the same in order to
have the same.

These are to empower you, the said John Warner, to
make a true, just and accurate Survey of the said Waste
Lands provided that be the first Warrant hath issued
for the same. And to require you to make a correct
Plot thereof, describing the compass and distances for
Poles also the Buttions and Boundings of the several
Persons' Lands contiguous or adjacent and where
you join not on any Persons' Land which you are to do
when you can then you are to complete your Course so as
to make your Plot as near as possible and Proportioned
as may be. A Return whereof with this Warrant you
are to give into the Office any time before the twenty-fifth
Day of March, next ensuing Green under my
hand and seal of the Proprietors Office this 14th
Day of July 1739.

John [Signature]
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Governor Office dated the Sixth day of July 1749 granted unto John Allen Esquire one certain piece or parcel of land Situate in the said County between the lines of John Allen now the said Jones and the said Earl's a Branch and Town Line.

And is bounded on the North by beginning at (A) a white oak near Town with the corner of the said land and then westerly of a bound thereon and run thereon S 37° W ninety fifteen feet to (E) another oak corner then with another of the said line N 70° W eighty feet to (D) a black oak on a ledge in a pasture field corner of the said Lord's land then along the line N 70° W Two hundred eighty seven feet to (E) a black oak with oak in the line of Mr. Earl's land in a branch of Deep run then with his line N 70° E ninety eight feet to (F) a stake in the line of Blargave Heppner to said the said thirty feet further to (G) Mr. Earl's corner then went and began at (H) a white oak foot

of Blargave Jopson and run this course west N 89° W forty feet to (I) a white oak N 15° W fifteen feet to (K) another white oak N 38° W thirty feet to (L) another oak joplin S 67° W thirty feet to (M) the Stake then went and began at (A) Cock Jopson Beginning and ran his line west course recorded west S 84° W twenty six feet to (N) a white oak in the creek of a branch then down the branch to Jopson line fifty feet then with his line to (H) the corner of Mr. Earl's land by a post.

The Contour of the meander within the said line
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73. The lines 1, 2, contain 69 Acres.
The lines 3, 4, have the same Quantity.
The lines 5, 6, 7, Ditto.
A is the beginning of Blagrave Hopper's first patent
B Ditto of B Hopper's 2nd Year
C Ditto of W. Gold Jones's
D Ditto of John Bailey's own
E Ditto of W. Hackney John 2nd
" Ditto of W. W. Jones's"
Mr. Clark's Land

Bay W 1400 feet of Mr. Clark's Land

S 37° 13' 45" E 1200 feet
S 56° 15' 30" W 700 feet
S 78° 16' 45" W 150 feet
N 35° 43' 29" to beginning

Hackett's Land

Bay W 600 feet to township
N 62° 2.20'
N 20° W 200
N 14° 2.81'
N 50° W 230
S 45° W 60
S 45° W 2.00
S 45° 317
S 6° 8.90
S 2° 120
N 76° 2.120

Daily near Samuel Ellis
Bay W 3.50 feet in place of 22
N 20° W 100
S 25° 16' 60 Brooks's
S 42° 14' A0
S 2° 2.07 to Hopper's land
N 25° 26' 40
N 40° 2.75 W
N 60° 8.88
N 76° 8.88 SW corner of 22
N 70° W 367 to bay.
William Jones

Boyd in 80 the beginning of
Third st on Bridge
by handmade of friends along
N 70° 48' W is to Towne
N 63° 45' W Southeasterly a then
with them S 45° 20' 60" S for 625
trees at 50 be towns near
South 313 ft on ridge point
along alley S 72° W 536 post in line
in Bailey (now Bailey)
with Bailey N 72° W 200 post by发布
Program night to again
N 83° W 10
N 75° W 32 post by
N 67° W 75 Sp 0
N 45° W 44 W 0 W by right path
N 14° W 28 P 0
N 69° W 30 118 of Drum on suit
of E of 582 200, 8' will Drum
N 9° E 49
N 25° W 60 RO.
N 72° W 104 W on Allen along
you space far to Drum 1/2 Drum's
Copeland 4' along Copeland
N 59° 14' W alle, y' will Allen
S 0° 26; 3 was
N 58° 105 Three RO.
N 10° E 70 Sp 0,
N 49° E 24 Sp 0 1/2
S 96° W 24; 5 to Bagby
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